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THE GOLDSBORO OUTRAGE

IN SPITE o r  MOBS

II wan btooksr T. Waahlnifton 
who ha<i on the wall* of hia 
privat« study •  card inacrlbed 

“ TJbi more i ««« ,oni« m«n 
the bettei- 1 lov* my dog." Such
ut a aimple ,buit noi)Je sealiir^nt. 
i ’hia writer might add that the 
iHorn h« rem  and known «b«ut 
o ther m tiona tine better he likes 
the Unit*d State*-ijf America, 

Thi» country haa *om« jr,iev- 
oun faults and not least Mmong 

is tha rabid raco pre- 
judica that works ao much ill 
for tha a'dvancement of t  h •  
Nagro in particular and t  <h e 
nation in general. Our coun
try ’* fair ascutcheon is umeared 
with blood o f men djiie  to 
daath without due proctssea 
ot law. lA* horrible a.<i theaa 
facta b«, tBiey i.iust not blind 
us to  tha greatneaa of our coun 
try. Lynching alona doan not 
keep a nation from being g rea t 
but It detracts mightily from  
this '-"‘'greatness. A country’* 
grefttnasA CAn not ba measured 
by litB alhioptcominga but bv tha 
num bar of possibilitiaa realiz- 
«bl« 1

All dM ent white and blatek citizan» of Nortli Carolina are 
•w aiting tha outcome of that investigation with a 'liiopa that 
the law will do its duty. Ttaera must ba no cumpromise». there 
m ust be no let up until thoia raapon^ible for disgracing tha law 
of this sta te , are Jsruugjot to justice.

When the anti-lynching bill was being debated in t âa senate 
several years ago, it was North Carolina’s own Senator Josiai>> 
W. Bailey wno paraded up and down the senate floor boas'ting of 
the ability of ttns state to see to it that the law reigns sMpreme with 
ou t the aid of Une federal government. Senator Bailey played an 
im portant p a rt in  bringing about the defeat of the bill and no 
ilou4>t he will do mudti towards helping bring to ju!>tica the guilty 
parties in the Goldsboro outrage.

Since the kidnaping and flxigj^ing had to be t^^iy come a t a 
g«od time, and will do much to aid in obtaining support fo r the 
new anti-lynching bill to 'be presented to Congres.= during tUe ptie- 
F«nt session. Should the bill reach tha senate floor we predict 
t ^ t  the Goklafcioro kidnaping and flogging will have- bad no 
influence on Senator Lhiley and we expect to see him again 

'  <.n)Akie a jackas» of himself to i(r>« shame of the  people ot his 
You cannot teach an old dog aew 'tricks, you cannot rea- 

‘soSi witth race 'prejudice, because it is the foo^ vpon which a niob 
fe«da and a  a»ob, once its fury is. a ro u n d , is never reaeonabte.

We know there are those who will say th a t tine ’ kidnaping and 
floggiin; ai-e leas outrageous than  a lynching, We Khlink the  manner 
in which those two men were taken from  the law and t^ie con
temptible excuses msde by tfne desk sergeant fo r turning th«m 
ov«r to  the mob jURt as outrageous as if they had heen lynched, 
unless #ie desk sergeant was fam iliar enough with tha five imdb- 
bieta to know they would not actually -peiT^etrate a lynching r

I'he CAROLINA T1M£S calls upon .evpry decent citizen of 
N orth Carolina to use his or hei^'influenea to see it  th a t tiiose ra- 
aponai'bie fo r  the Goldsboro outrage are aiHir^bended. We must 
not ‘in N o rti  Carolina be satisfied with a pretenfce at an iflveati- 
gatioB. We ean and  « w t  find th e  guilty p artiea. _ .... .

WHEN 6 e MAND WARRANTS IT

The House, of R«pesentatives of the N<^th C aro lin a , General 
Assenkbly pasaod a« d  sent to  th e  senate th is week a  bill BMP- 
posed to provide graduate courses, for Negroes in Compliance with 
tlhc recent ruling of the United States supreme court which de
clares that states miirt not discriminate against a Citizen because 
of race. We think, the measure has received ihe atam p of approv
al of the lower liouse-becaufe i t  is hoped by iaany to  Jceep Negro- 
ea from entering {Re Uniyersity of N orth Carolina a;nd not to 

*  provide graduate training i o r  th em ^

Th e Digest
BY FLOYD J. CALVIN

AL SMITH SP£AKS

The finger o f shame whidn now points a t North Carolina a» a 
result of the kidnaping and flogging of two Negro priir^ners in 
Goldaboru, wiio were in custody o f the law, caiijnot 'he removed by 
the n^ere diFpatchingaof investigaturs to  the scene of the crime, a 
condemnatory statem ent by ttne governor lind the mayor -of Golds
boro. The five white men who took the law into t^ieir own 
tiMuids m ust be caught and punished the fullest ex tent of the 
law, if this Ftate is net to fall in tae same disgraceful category 
witli Misaiaaippi, l<'lorida, Alabama, Louisiana, Texas and 
Georgia.

And tS s  country these 
poaaibilitiea are myriads. In 
none but a great country could 
the Negro have risen fram  tlhs 
ab j»ct mieeries of ilavery to  
the congress of the United 
S tates witthlin fio ^ i e f  a  time. 
In none Ibut a g rea t country 
could such a decision as t  b 
Supreme pourt’s recent o n 
been a possibility. In none but 
a g rea t country could N egroes 
press their fight fo r full citiaen- 
sMp right# without qualms and 
feana of molestation. In none 
but a gregt country could the 
NiAiACP carry  on to  a g rea t
consummation its mighty miss
ion of fu rther the Negro’s se
cond emancipation.

In  none but a great, country 
could a man like Justice Black
“come back” and win approba
tion for ‘his constructive iuppoirt 
of a  measure th a t in  the
face the sacred traditions t^e 
people w&ito elevated him ’ by 
their suffrage to a  place of 
eminence whence' he was ap
pointed to the supreme banda 
of the country. In  none bu t a 
g rea t country could its. South
ern states accept wHUi serious
ness llhe challnege flung to it 
by a  decision th a t has shaken 
to their deptlhs notions a n d  
trdaition* th a t have become a 
religion. In  one but a g rea t coun 
try  could Frankfurtther hare
been appointed an4  confirmed 
air a  ju ^ ice  the sopretae^
court In the  fact of the Ger- 
m any’n avowed attiude toward 
tha  Jew*. The appointment of
F rankfu rter by Boosevelt was
th is great preaideni’a answer
to Nazi nactlness and brutality  
to  a g reat people. In spite of 
inohs whose activlMee a re  be
ing more and more curbed, ^  
m^iat swell our hearta w " i t  )> 
pride to be cltizenp. of ao great 
a «ooBtry.

The Negro is yet fa r  from 
the  Promised Land of fu ll citi- 
zeiwhip; he must yet cross the 
Rubicon of segregation a n 
«cale>.the Alp* of prejudice, yet 
th ere  are many signs that are 
P7X>pitious and no t leaait ammg 
these i> a  gradual resurgence

" > ,  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,1 -4.U 4.U -u » j  I of the conjcinece of mankind
uui, before it passe® a makeshift bill with the Hope of evad- , g garden a n
mg law. The court has plainly said that the mere intention announcer telling
oi peirforming an act is not adequate. I t  ha* aifco tKe coIo? o f  J ob ;
in the mind?, of the people th a t a state  toas no righ t to discrimin- • g^d the color of his aho^s

Great impetus w a n  given 
intei racial work la%t week when 
H<onorable Alfred E . Smith, 
form er Governor of New YorJc, 
declared at a  luncheon In t  h e 
Empire S ^ te  building in honor 
of a trui^fee of Lincoln (Pa.)
University, th a tj_____

Th(|i problem of race~rela- 
tionshipa will take care of itieJf 
largely when the colored race 
are given. educational advanta
ge.*, hlealth and medical care, 
better living conditions a -n d 
more of the good jo>ba and' not 
all of the -poor ones.”

We Aalute A1 Smith fo r this 
fortlhrigjhit declaration, which is 
tnue and which Is. generous, and 
wKich will have immediata ef
fect in weakening aome of the 
h a rr ie n  n o w  held fiercely 
itjrainst' comipetent and deMrv- 
ing peiraona purely because of 
color. *

Som ^ may say why faaa not 
Ai S'imth said something like 
this long beifoie. We do not aay 
th is; We say we wi^u more per
sons of the prominence *nd in
fluence of Ai Smith would take 
his view, even th o u i^  the tak 
ing of mich a  ̂view m ight come 
late. Coming lata, it  v^uld not 
be too late to do good, fo r more 
trmined and able colored young 
men and women a re  entering 
tihe arena o f life with the color' 
tukhdicap facing them , making 
i t  Impossible fo r them  to live 
life to the full unless great- 
Jiiearted Americans l i k e  Mr. 
Smith break their Wlence a n d  
proffer a helping hand>i

We tjhink t te  Catholic In ter
racial CouncH o f New York, 
which ha# gone forw arq in their 
own group demanding better in
terracial attitudes, sjibuld be 
credited with having a m ajor 
influence on the  interracial sit- 
tAtion, when a man like Mr. 
SmitJh' finally comes to  the sup
port of their tenets, e v e n  
though he did not come on Une 
direct pleading o f th is group. 
Mr. Smith i» a high Catholic; he 
i«j a great American, and hie i?. 
a  friend of the Negro. Many 
who have faltered under t h e  
burdens imposed by color pre
judice will be heartened to go 
forward again because of his 
admirabte stand,
TUSKEGEE

I f  i?, our hope th a t untoward 
incidents a t  Tuskegee Institute, 
which are to be expected in the 
course o t  .e,vents, will not cause 
any doubt in the public mind aF̂

to the basic value of. the Tuak- 
egee program «r any  reflection 
on the able adminiatratluu with 
which the institution has been 
ble&ud since the passing c . the 
founder,

Under Dr. Moton Tuskegee 
made notable advances, in both 
the field of education a t  auoh, 
and in the field o f financial ad
m inistration. The work went 
forward profitably in.v>far as 
Hsuppoitt of the school was con
cerned, and a t  w ent forward 
quite creditaibly from  tne view
point of improving aodety by 
t» n in g  more and more useful 
mw»ber» o f society. Uader ^ e  
youthful but able and , dynamic 
Doctor Patterson, the preatige
of the school in both the old
fielda has not suffered, Its fin- 
anciil support haa oontmued, 
and atudents continue to  floick 
there fo r the train ing  which Dr. 
W ashington outlined and pro
jected.

lAa a grocp, we m ust learn
group responsibility. Group res- 
poni;»ibilit>y means we must up
hold to the utmost any ageni:y
which stands fo r the highest
and beat in our group life, and 
in American 'life, a s does Tuske- 
gee Institute.
DOCTOR BRAWLEY

We bow our head« in sorrow 
at the passing of th a t lovable
and kindly, able and philoso
phical gentleman. Doctor Ben-
j,amin brawley. An invaluable 
member of the Negro group,
and a fine and g rea t scholar

The Symposium
With regard! tha “ W a r 

Threat” aa outlined la t h e  
Sympoaium of last iMue, F re*  ' 
W, T, T ren t of Livingttone Col
lege Smd thia to say :

“ With the prc' ent set-up, 
war is Inavltabl*.- Aiid too, I 
think H itler and Uusiolini are 
on the leve l l)B«y aren’t  blulf- 
ing. Aggression on the part of 
a disgruntle nation -will be tiw 
•pai% setting « f i  w ar.”

“ In  the e w n t ' of war. it will 
be impoaaible fo r Anicr;ca Co 
remain Aloof.. M odern civiliza
tion has brokm^t u .. close
together until now, we a re  inter 
depndent. Trade cannot ibe 
halted, and war among the few 
likewise affec ts the many.” 

“ 'likve Negro couldn’t v e r y  
well stay out of the fray . And 
failure to  en te r into the thing 
willing would lessen our claim 
for eqaulity. Then too. tha Ne
g ro  gets a  little out of each war,

if.xfoagtr mnltive t^an  war. În 
lacing  the foe. we must combat 
then with a Christian, m ilitiris- 
tic force.”

“ llii'e Nagro'a role will o e 'th a t 
o t any o ther minorliy and he 
will benefit as such,”

P rof.. S. W ycliffe Garlington, 
head of the departm ent of So
ciology, Livingstone, “W ar will 
come or tth'e dictators hren’t 
b luffing. I fu rth er think that 
too many additional territorial 
demands by t h e  to latarlan 
“tossea” will be the «park igni
ting  dive flam% of w ar.”

“ Annerica cat> remain, aloof 
fl*bm war only when she ■ fo r
g ets about try ing  ’ to  protect 
American Hves and property on 
foreign ■oil.”

“ The oucome of the N tgro’a 
benefits d e p e n d on aeveral 
tjhings. If  the fascist powers

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE

The' language of the bill is, “wtitei^demand w arranta” gradu
ate courses are to be provided at tne  North Carolina College for 
i«Jcgioep and the A and T College a t Durham and Greensboro re- 
jgiectively..'. Juat._ w ^  is_gol»g to be the judge of the sufficiency 
o l the demand is what ia going, to be interesting. j

iu«  i\ui Ln jjUaroUna General Afsentbly would do well to make 
a uj. liAe ruling ol the nationa highest tribunal en the IdisB-

a te  against a single student because of race or color.

T h e r e \ r e  only two'answers" to ijae question of providing gradu
ate cotures for Negroes. One i« bo adm it them to the scaool al
ready provided fo r vvyiiM; citizens of the state, and the other ia to 
eatablista^«e(>arate graduate course elsewher'e equal to those pro
vided' a t  the University of Nortia Carolina. i t  ia i^ r  the 19^9 
General A»tenjl)ly to say now whWh answer NUrth Caiului* la 
ing to  give to D-ie ruling of the United States suipremie court in 

the m atter. • trlW<WW^

Tke demand fo r graduate training fo r Negroea in this sta te  i» 
alieady here, and according to tlhe Mifeouri case ruling one »tu- 
daut is o f sulticient demand to  w arrant the provision of such, 
course. The -eoursea to  purrue and  the only one that ia go
ing to  prevent an em harrasing situation from arising 
Geneal Aasemhly to m eet ifle isfue fairly  and sq u a re ly S n id ^ o v i-  

•de tb e  c o u rse  for Ita-Negro citizens.
We tiiiink Negroe» in N orth Carolina have been unusually pa- 

t icipeo and should no t l>e ta k e n  advantage of. They should not be 
forced into the courU to obtain Uhat which la rightfully theirs 
and th a t which they have been_ taxed to  maintain. They certainly 
lu v a  aa much righ t to g raduata  course* ak foreign bom  PJuro- 

ai^d Asiatics who hawe- cohtriirot*d nothing towards the 
4 ev«iopment of % e educational .lyatem ia^^this atate and naUon.

The trorlc o f  flve men in counting and wrapping «m allja>lm  i» 
don* by a maebio# ia  an A futralian  M nk.

has gone to hiii rewaird.
Form er atudenta througliout 

the country can testify  to Dr. 
Brawley’s innate qualitie!^ as 
goo4  friend ,and wise counsell
or, and optim ist and believer in 
the worth and fu tu re  of hla peo 
pie. The . book.i vŷ hiaU Doctor 
B raw ky leaves behind will be 
cherished by the public a t ’iBrge 
— “The Negro Genius,

I t’a impajsaible fo r America aa ' icome into actual poiaceasion of 
a  whole to  proaper without the world -^tuationa,. he would loae 
Negro getting  bis ahare of tine both politically and economically 
benefitl.”  _ y , I I f  the aocaUed 4 €iaocracies win

. U j, ,  ibalaiice oi power, Uae Ne-
Prof, J, H, Satterw hite, in - ' g ro ’s statua will remain some 

atruotor in philosophy, y  Living-1 what constan t with a  potentud 
stone, “W ar can be-aVblded fo r rise "in ijhte background.” 
y o u  can appease dictators J “ in  peacetim e, there will be 
tIiiTough compromise. They can o*bjectionl'raised as to  the Ne- 
be combatted, however, with g ro’s logical promotion in t  h e 
moral force bu t thia is not the | varioiu. branches of Ijhe amty 
time to use nnoral force. We and nf'vy. B ut when actual war 
muH meet force with force. I threatena, the  bars will be g iadu 

“ If we figfct, we m ust baye a ally let down.

PHILIP’S PHILOCRACY
By Eddie Philip Ellis

E v a r r o a *  rtiau  aoeaJts  ■ ■  a  
grammarian, tAo.jigh he may 
b e utterly unacquainted 
with tJie ml** of grammar.

— Addi»On

A  wealtftfy gent who had
gotten .«everal millloi\' dollari 
away from  tlie soil, once said 

“Negro when he fe lt himself losing
Bui’dens and Heroes,” etc, The 
la^ter book, published by the  
Universiity of. North"" Carolina 
Presa, Chapel Hill, vraa the beg
inning of a connection wlych 
c a t^ d  the projection of a ten- 
volume se t of Negro biographi
es under Doctor (btawley’s edi
torship. Only one book was pro
duced o f thia series, “Sojouriver 
T ruth,” by A rthur H 4ff Faucet.

We will revere the memory 
of Doctor Brawley fo r t h a  
beautiful personality th a t w a s  
his;, and we will venerate his 
works fo r the inspiration they 
will give. »

By S. W ycliffe GiirUngtoa

IN KEEPIl^G wiHhi a  popular- learned to vote, not so much fo r

•vr-

A iiarlitioned tin  can to  hold aeveral articles of food separately 
hai^Jbeen patented by a | |p n ta n «  man, 4-

A iMmeaa haa been invented M a iie r  m iniature can;
eras Jret eye level for prolonged expovurtf, ,

-  -i-------------— ■
A patent ha4 been granted lor’ iT combined sun visor, and elec- 

tricaUy y w a s d  vtadsU ald beater

and their laces et. Here waf. a 
nation standing by*,to ge t a de 
taUed account of a Negro vvliose 
p a ^ e ts  or gracd-parents a few 
years ago were slave? on the 
plantations of the .3outh. Here 
is a  Negro boy champion of the 

'  rtune
W hat is more, nowhere in the 
United States has any \oice 
been lif te d  to disparage Lou: 
and his fistic exploits. Every 
body is proud of t h e  Negro 
(^am pion ani^ tliis prid®. j? ju st 
fe^positi^* iji the Soutih as iij 
th e  North. *ft takes more cour
age fo r Southern papers to 
p v a  Louis what he makes than 
fo r  the N'Orthern ones; y e t they 
have Ifite courag? to  lay  it  on 
fo r  Louis^

THE WORD €»=■ GOD

A BIBLE THOUGHT 
FOR TODAY

BE SYMPATHETIC A N I> 
TJNDEjftSTAt*D««G t JUjoic* 
witb them that do rejoice and 
weop with them that wee^.—  
Roman* 12:lfi.

E LIVE 

AND GIRLS

WANTED AT 

WIRE BOYS 

TO SELL THE CAROLIKA 

i m r ,  GOOD PAY.

yet o f t e n  unM ientific-trend 
that appears during the  firs t of 
each year, yonr columnist will 
open liimaelf to  criticism and 
briefly review some of the high 
11 g h f ' ^ o f  1938 concerning 
America’% Tenth Man.

■ ^
MEN OF 1939

Anti-Lynoh Law lobbdst WAI^ 
TOR WHITE; Sleeping C a r  
Portens’ ASA RANDOLPH; N. 
Y.'s Wiorki F a ir Theme Song 
W riter .WILiUAM G R A N T 
STILL^ and K r  u  m ElboV s 
“strange and powerful” FA
THER DIVINE w e r  a  fron t 
Rsaters^in tlhfe vanguard during
m «  . — -   -
JUDICIARY FEATS OF 1938

C iyjL  RIGHTS h it a new 
high Wfieii two U. S. SUPREME" 
COURT VERDICTS definitely 
osfened the way fo r economic an 
social betterm ent in race rela 
tions. —  ~...

On Marc|h' 27th the  Negro was 
h t or liberty to 

i^ycott, p ic k e t^  o r  ‘*aSv 
and assiminate facts and inform 
ation with respect to  term s and 
conditions of employment, and 
peaceful to  iJersuade other? to 
concur in their views reapedting 
an entployer’a practices.” Pro
perly used, thi?.'' “ new” right 
will greatly add to  the Negro’s 
security in our com'pl^jced, and 
maladjusted industrial a n d  
biisine.°s orders.

The recent decision ( l a s  
Decem'ber) in belbalf of Lloyd 

over t h e  State of 
Missouri wait truly a  feat! Al
ready . Southern S tates a r e  
thdnMng (talking) of bettering 
facilities. and opportunities in 
N « ^ o  ISducBtion so a? to void 
openly vtototing th e  Fifttofteenth 

1 Amendment as did the “ Show 
'Me’\s ta te .
PCWLITIGAL D«PEflDENCii

TSie laet m ajor election re 
turns (iiWe partial revival >f 
GOP) indciated a  sh ift of Ne
gro vote?. Thia means step fo r
ward, so fa r as independence is 
concerned. Neither party  c a n  
claim tiie J K ^ o  votas. We fcave

earty  affiliations, but fo r  “men 
ami issues.' We a re  no t voting 
more,^ and "being voted” leea. 
NOVEL OF 193S

RJCHARD WRIGKT’S  Uncle 
Tom’s Children (H arper) is not 
only the ibest novel of the paat 
year by a Neg^p, b u t alao a  
g reat novel wbich forceably pre
sents, without pasi4'91> ^
ren t problem of tnia South 
the lyiibh problem.
LOST OF 1938

The untimely death of Jam es 
Weldon Johinson, an eminent 
American poet, author, brgantz.- 
er, ptetesman, and scholar, was 
th e  g reatest lost 1938 to 
America’s Tenth Man.

So as to offset KhUs and o ther 
lopses, here’s hoping the Negro 
during 1939 and all other year* 
to follow, will caselessly aim- 

“To drive, to aeek, to find, 
and not to yield.”

tjh'e common touch, he would 
would drop ' in on one of the 
quick lunch jo in ts he used to 
frequent when he was ju s t plain 
Sam Jones.

Here is a good recipe fo r if 
a hash house doesn’t draw you 
closer to  the masses, you must 
be soaring in a  puncture-proof 
ballon. W hat with teeming tens 
of hungry .mbjects hovering all 
about you demanding seivice or 
they throw th e ir combined 
chasing power another w a y,
Someone borrow ing your .knife 
cause his is dull. Atr f . th g. ever 
present “Fido”  who " shoots a 
scornful g lan ce . in the direction 
of every custom er whose a  la 
carte  doesn’t  include a  bone.

The proprietor atiiSeat in ra ri-  
aibly fa lls under the male gen
der. And he. prides himself bn 
beiing an  au thority  on huma|i 
nature. He has never been 
stuck b u t once. Swear:, it’ll 
never h ^ p e n  again. Towering 
somewhere in the background 
one uraally  finds a woman.
When we say towering, we don’t 

th a t  she’s alfiunigii:
certain  angles have been greatly 
e^haadzed . Then there’s t  h s  whaara the titl?  has 
waiter, a  m ere journeyman when to do with the  plot.

egro
Use The

it  comes to  human natu re  but a 
masrtr craftsm an when it comes 
to calling his orders to the chef 

“ Two liquid chicks beat easy’ 
he’ll aay if you order soft scram
ble eggs. «your -palate may run 
to  Sauer K rau t and fran n fu rte rs 
In  th a t ca.-e he’ll bellow, “Tw« 
dogs on a bale of hay.” On the 
o ther hand, fried  oysters may 
be more to your liking. “A  
half ir  oil,”  he cries in convey
ing your wishes to the chef. I f  
you order a bowl of vegetable 
soup, 4i*"^\vHl gfve you a d iv  
taining, superior look and shout, 
“ plate liihch in the bowll”

An odd clan, these gramma
rians, and the places In which 
they work fa irly  bubble with 
th a t t h i n g  called “ Common 
touch,” th a t is in ca«e the de
pression has le ft anyone who 

acks It.

“UNCLE”

He walks as if his shoe has 
ju f t  recently  sprung a  leak. The 
algebra of age governs his go
ings and comingii. The h e i^ t '  
6T TashlOT ha»H»ee©iae, -a.^ei!e_ 
footstool it) him. .When* thie 
weather demands a change in 
clothing, he isn’t  fum y about 
the reenfopcements he m a y  
garner. _ May this vanishing race 
o f “Uncles”  Vanish n o t  so 
fast. >~.

A POSTLUDE
Phllocratically, we would like 

to see one musical c o m e d y

student council, acting as ma*- 
te r of ceremonies. Outstanding 
among tjhia aervice was t h e  
brilliant tribute by W alter Bo
wen in behal{ o f the freshihan 
class. ~... ..—

Livingstone collcge, ono of 
t ^  oldert and beat in the state,
18 under tihe * auspices of the 
aMK Zion Chureb although It 

I'ne memorial pervice w a a 
conducted entirely by students 
with Furney George Sliipman, 
ia strictly  non-sectarian in et- 
fect. It was begun in Concord 
in 1878, la te r  moving to Salis
bury in 1882, and was named 
for David Livingstone, philan- 
tntoplst, who waa lost ''On' a raiM- 
ionary ^expedition to Aifrica.

Immediately a fte r tha  cere^ 
moniea th e  'various Episcopal 
Areas depaitted t  o separate 
rooms for a  m eeting b u t return  
^  to the oMS)>al a t  1 :0 0  p, m, to 
make tM«ir annujfil educational 
report. — ••
BISHOPS REPORT

Nine of t;:S< connectiom  pre
lates were present with Bishop 
W, J . W alls taking the honor.s 
in finance reported. The Sixth 
Episcopal district, over whicfi 
Bishop Walla presider^ reported 
|>5,2«6.8d with his New Eng
land conference alone raising
12000. ----
. Otlher high scorers were Bis

hop L. W. Kyles of the Fii-st 
Episcopal district who reported 
i|i6'000.64; i^ishop J , W, Martm 
of tjh® Third Epiwopal district - 
who reported 14,102.82; a n d  
Bishop C, C, Aileyne o i the Se
venth 'Elpiscopal district who re 
ported 14,109.

Remaining bishope to report 
were: Bishop E. Ak Wallace, J , 
W, Wood, b , D, Shaw, M, M. 
Matihew.s and E, L, Madison,

A  g rand  total of $24,809 w ai 
raised and with pledges a n d  
later rem ittances, the g»al of 
$26,000 will be reachea.

This is the second of a  four- 
year intecim  in wjhich $25,000 
is to  b# raised[ eac)v year there- 

, by placing the institution out of
debt. --------

President W, J, T rent, loyal 
and em inent head of Living
stone, is very optimistic about 
the fu tu re  of the institution 
and has faith  in its gradient 
rise toward financial security. 

**********

•something

SocialScience 
Teachers To

CfftEENSBORO, F  e b, 16th 
(Slp?cial)l—^ e  Fourl'ij Confer
ence o f the Association of Soc
ial Science Teachers in Negro 

be^held a t Ben
n e tt O o ll^ e r^ re w 3 5 o ro r" F o F ttr   Dean A, A,

Taylor, F isk  ¥nTvefsil7 ; ©r.Carolina, on March l l ,  1930, 
T h r e e  previous conferences 
have been held a t  Johnson C, 
Smith University, 0 » r lo t te ,  N, 
C, apd A tlan ta  U im «rsity, A t
lanta,  ̂Georgia, The theme; <(f; 
the fo<urth conference will be 
THE NIXJRO AND THE CON- 
STI’PUTION, Periods o f difcuBS- 
ion will also emplibaize t h e

GREENSOKBO, Feb. IStfit— 
“ Since the da#% of iBo^ker T. 
Washington, we havft travelled 
lo j^  way, yet today there 
need fo r a re-emiphasia of hi«
philosoi,hfy of education of the 
head, the  hJuldj M d the heart,’ 
siad Prof, R, Irving Boone,
principal o f the Negro scihw )1»
of Rockingham, N, C, in ad
dressing tfne faculty  and stud- 
•  n t  3 of B ennett College on. 
Wedne.oday morning.

Further, the sp ea te r contend 
ed iftHat “We need to  recognize 
the significant fa c t th a t sheer 
sdholarihip Is still an im portant

factor, for, th e  iptcJlectua%  
blind cannot lead th e  blind, 
but i% will be a sorry day fo r 
civilization if  and wfiien m e n  
loose their ^ f s p e c t  fo r the idea 
o f honert to  goodness work with 
the hands,” However, P r o f ,  
61 o 0 n  e concluded with the 
thcmght- tbiat the education of 
the head aim h e a rt reached tibe 
the  highKBt point In practical 
usefulness when they w e r e  
founded on a- spuiid moral and 
spiritual culture* whicW culture 
which reccognizd the importance 
•of religion a n j  o f  helping to 
lif t  tfi/e down trodden and op- 
prersed,  ̂  ̂ *>

teaching methods « id  techni
ques in the  Social Sciences,
The following fiave been invit- 
deUver addreems and lead in

Ralph J , Bunohe, H ow ard Uni- 
vewity^ Dean T, E,'^McKinney, 
Johnson C. Smitfii Uniinresity; 
Professor David J . Jackson, 
Xavier tTniversity; Profespor 
A lbert L. Tumei^ Tuabegee In- 
W,itute; Doctor Thomas Brown, 
Miher Teachers College, Prof, 
Joseiph A. Bailey, A and M Col
lege, Pine W uff, Arkansas; 
Miss Mera T ate, Bennejtt Coll
ege, Committees headed by Dr. 
W, E , B, D oBois/ D r. Charles 
H. W esley, Professor Jam es iB. 
Browning a n d  Rayford

Logan will make report*. 
The President, is Dr. Charles 
H. W esley o f - Hibwlard Univeor- 
pity find the  Seeretary-Trea«(ur 
«r ia P rofessor Jam es Browning 
of Miner Teachers College,

RETURNS TO WASHINGTON

RECEPTION
A fte r dinner, which wa.s ser

ved in Groler Hall, the b»siieps 
the ministers, visitors, a n d  
alumni began to  mingle among 
the atudenta and enjoy t h e  
lighter side of the  occasion.

T he "Bramatie Club^Hnder ^ e
supervision o f .Miss C. Faulk
ner, English instructor, in an
swer to the call of the footlights, 
gave three  one* act plays in the 
Little Theatre. Expert handling 
of ipreperties along w ith grand 
perform ances by the  cast, giv
es insight into the stress placed 
on a  well rounded, liberal edu
cation which is to be had ̂  a t  
Livingstone. ~“

One of the plays, "R ed  E arth” 
was w ritten  by  Miss .  Virginia 
Spottanwood, a sophmore a t the 
institution, during TiW ~ 
man year and won f irs t  prize 
in an a ll state  play-writing con
test. -

T h r  end to  a  perfect day .came 
with a “ Thank You” reception 
in Goler Hall tendered by the 
students fo r the visitors. Here 
another display of th e  ta len t 
and sp irit which <$ibracterizes. 
the whole institution was In 
evidence. ^

IVariousi aelce.tions w ere re n 
dered by members of the choral 
g roup . which under the  direction 
of Miss R uth  Baker.

* * * * * * * * *  

MOTORCADE DEPARTS
Glowing tribu tes were paid 

Doctor T ren t by Khie prelates 
fo r the  noble way in which he 
Is carrying on Ifce woi4c btgun 
by Doctor Price.

“ Price like Christ died 
others might livtf” Is the 
ffishop Kyles re ferred  to  
founder. Valedictorian of 
class a t 'U h c o ln  Unlvrsity 
one ^  the few men to

Miss H arrie t E>T8 na has been 
in tfite city visiting h e r mother, 

sbe re tu rned  . t o  .
Tuesday. j ,, , ■ , y \ '  '

th a t  
way 
t t^  
his 

. and 
recei

ve h'ls bachelor of divinity de
gree in. t  w o years, Joseph 
Charles Price lived to  fire  such: 
men as Doctor T ren t into jiak - 
ing tru e  tji« slogan of 
L iv in^ tone ,” a  .g rea t institu

tion. ....... .....
A t the  clo»e of th e  “Than^ J 

You” ’teceptlon, thie M otorcrade, 
a  caravan of cars made famous 
by Bidhop Walls, took on travel 
ing form ation, and with the de
parting  of visitors a  ti- o t  h e t  
great Founder's Day went down 
In hirtory, ^


